Smithville & Greene, Chenango Co. NY
State of New York
Chenango County
We the subscribers[,] members of the first United Unaversalist [sic] Society
of the towns of Smithville and Greene[,] having been chosen to preside at
the election of trustees for said society for the year 1834 by a majority of
the members present at a meeting of said society held at the Village of
Greene in said county on the third day of February instant[,] do certify
pursuant to the statute in such case made and provided that we receive
ballots for the election of Trustees of said Society and that after counting
such ballots the following named persons were duly elected as such trustees
(viz) Abraham Tillotson[,] Warren Gray[,] Nathan Smith[,] Miles Wilcox[,]
Moses B. Adams[,] Townsend Bagley[,] Eli Tarbell[,] Jared Page and Nathan
Smith and that they were classed in the following order (viz) Abraham
Tillotson[,] Warren Gray and Nathan Smith to compose the first class[;] Miles
Wilcox[,] Moses B. Adams and Townsend Bagley the second class and Eli
Tarbell[,] Jared Page and Nathan Smith the third[.] [A]nd we do further
certify that said Trustees are to be known and distinguished as the Trustees
of the first United Unaversalist [sic] Society of the towns of Smithville and
Greene[.]
In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this third
day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty four.
Russel B. Beadle
Luke English
State of New York
Chenango County
Be it known that on this third day of February A.D. 1834 personally
appeared before me the within named Russel B. Beadle and Luke English to
me known who severally acknowledged that they executed the within
certificate for the uses and purposes therein mentioned. Let it be recorded.
Robt. Morrell
Recorded Jan 1st 1835—3 P.M.

Circuit Judge

John S. Randall

dep clerk
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